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FOR NEXT PRESIDENT,

Alartin Van Biiren,
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FOR VICF. PRESIDENT,

Richard M
OF KEJt TUCKY.

FOR GOVERNOR OF KENTDCKV,

Matthews Flournoy,
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Elijah Hise,
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SENATORIAL ELECTORS,
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1st Dis. Chittendon Lyon of Caldwell.
2d " F C Sharp, of Christian.
3d Jas.'B. LJanaldson, of Warren.
4th Modes Gatth, of Wayne.
5th Joseph Haskin, of Mercer.
6th Gen. Elias Bavbee, of Green.
7th John Pope, of Washington.
8th Patrick H. Pope, of Jefferson.
9th Alexander Lackey, of Floyd.
10th Ben. Taylor, of Fayette.
11th Thomas Marshall, of Lewis.
12th Nicholas D. Coleman, of Mason.
13th Lewis Sanders,Sr. of Gallatin.
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AG ACT

To change the present mode of summon-
ing Jurors in this Commonwealth, and
to provide for their bpmpensation.

Approved Feb. 29, 183G.

Whereas, the present mode of summon-
ing jurors is not' calculated to promote
the ends of justice, or to secure the
correct administration of the laws, and
operates unequally and oppressively
upon the citizens of this Common- -

- wealth.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That is

any of the jurors summoned as directed
in the first section of this act, shall sail to
attend before the second jury be wanting,
tho sheriff, by order of the court, shall
summons so many by standers or others,
as will complete the number of thirty;
and those first summoned, and who sail to
attorn!, shall no longer be considered as
jurors for that term, and shall receive no
compensation for their attendance.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That
jurors summoned agreeable to the first
and eighth section of this act, shall be
bound to attend every day during Uhatl
term, except the first, until the common?
law business of the term is completed",
when they shall be dischargedfgtid shall
receive for their services, forlSery day
they attend; the sum of one dolTsr..

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That
any juror who shall sail to attend at the
hour of adjournment, any day during the
term, without the permission of the
court, or good cause shown, shall be sub-

ject to a sine of not less than one, nor
more than five dollars; which sine shall,
by the clerk, be deducted from the

to which such juror shall be en-

titled for previous services.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, Thai

the court may ,31s often as isdcemed ne-

cessary, direct so many to be
summoned as jurors, pro hue vice, over
and above the standing number of thirty,
as may borequired, but no such by-

stander shall be entitled to any compen-
sation for such service, unless such by-

stander shall be detained more than one
day; in which case, he shall be paid at
the rate of fifty cents for each day he
may be detained.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That
the clerk, within one month aster .the ex-
piration of each term, shall furnish to
each of the standingjurors, a certificate
of the number s he attended du-
ring tho term, which" shall be audited and
paidout of the public Treasury, subject
to the provisions contained in the tenth
section of this act.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That
is, for any causq, a standing juror, aster
he has beeninmmoned, shall be excused
by the court, the sheriff shall summon
another to sill his vacancy.

bee. 14. Beit further enacted, That!
n tno snentt or clerk shall sail in per-
forming any of the duties assigned to
them by this act, they may be fined for
such failure, not Ie?s than five; nor more
than ten dollars; but it shall be no ground
of objection to any juror, unless such ob-
jection be made before such juror be
sworn, nor .'hall any objection to a ver-
dict rendered bysuch juror.

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That it
shall be the duty of the several circuit
courts , so far as it can be done consistent-
ly with a duo regard to justice, to pre-
vent any other business interfering with'
the progress of jury trials, until all the
jury causes of the term tfre disposed of;
and to that end, the court shall have
power to cause all motions and other bu- -
El ness inry?hich a jury shall be wanting
to be docketedor continued to siirh r1nv
of the term as will happen subsequent
t" those set apart for jury trials.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That
in lieu of tho see allowed to sheriffs by
the existing laws for summoning a jury,
he shall in each civil case be allowed ilia
sum of forty cents for each jury that
may be empannclled, to the plaintiff, and
taxed in the bill of costs against the de
fendant, is the plaintiff shall succeed in
the suit; and this shall be a full compen-- j

sation for summoning the jury and at
tending upon the same in court.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That
all laws or parts of laws, authorizing and
directing tho clerks of the circuit court
to tax an attorney's see on all judgments
when costs nre recovered in savor of the
successful and against the unsuccessful
party, except in cases upon presentment
or indictment, to which tho common-
wealth shall bo a party, shall be, and
the same are hereby repealed; Provi
ded, however, That the sarmj attorney's 1

tee snail oe taxco in an casus as nuieiu-for- e

when no jury shall have been

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That
the clerk of each circuit court, shall with-

in thirty days aster each term, make out
a see bill in each case in which a verdict
shall be rendered, and a new trial not

(iiuiin,u(iguiiioi iiih 'v "sc" "-- " ""
the verdict was. rendered, in the following
form in substance, tqjwit: A. B. (naming
the parties) to thccommonVea'llh of
Kentucky, Dr. To jury see, in the suit
wherein was plaintiff, and
was defendant, in which a verdict was
rendered against the said at the

term of the circuit court,
in the' year - sour dollars.

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, 1'hat
the clerk shall annually, on or before the
first day of April, make out three lists of
tee bills, one of which shall be preserved
by the clerk; one shall be transmitted to
the auditor of public accounts; and the
thiic shall be placed in the hands of the
sheriff of the county, together with the
see bills made out as aforesaid; which
tho said sheriff shall have authority to
collect in the same manner as tho other
state revenues of ihecoUrity, and shall be
accounted for in the" siurie way, and re-

ceive the same see for collection; and
shall also be entitled to, and obtain all de-

linquencies, agreeably to the laws now
in force in relation to the public revenue.
When the clerk delivers the list to the
sheriff as aforesaid, he shall take the re-

ceipt therefor, upon the duplicate retain-
ed by him, and shall certify onthelis
transmitted to the auditor, that it ijag
true copy of one delivered to the sheriff
for collection: Provided, however, That
when a party against whom a see bill
shalljissue as above provided for, shall re-

side out of the county where the cause
is tried, it shall be the duty of the clerk
to list the same for collection, with the
sheriffof the county where the party
shall reside, under the regulations con-

tained above, and be allowed and ac-

counted for as above directed: And pro-
vided also, That where the party against
whom the verdict is rendered shall bo a
non resident, the see bill shall be made
out against, and collected of the security
for costs. fSec. 20. Bo ilT further enacted, That
the auditor of public accountfshall keen,
a .separate and distinct account ot all ex-

penses incurred in the payment of jurors
under the provisions of this act; and shall
also keep a separate and distinct account
of all sums received, or fectbills issued,
as herein before directed, and also of all
sums received for tax on law process,
and shall report the same annually to the
legislature; and for any failure on the
part of any sheriff to account for and to
pay into the treasury any sum collected
by him under tho provisions of this act,
he or they shall be proceeded against by
the auditor in the same manner, and shall
be subject to the like penalties as for

for and pay into the trea-sury- he

state tax collected by him.
Sec. 21. Beit further enacted, That

grand jurors, who shall have served as
such, shall not b"o liable to be summoned
as petit jurors during the same term ; and
shall be paid the sum of fifty cents out of
the public treasury for each dav's atten
dance as a grand iuror, and the auditor
is directed to pay the same out of any
money in thetreasury not otheswise ap-

propriated ; and the clerk shall, aster each
term of the circuit court, transmit to the
auditor the names of all grand jurors for
said term, and state the nnmber of days
each has served, and give each a certifi-
cate stating his service; which shall be
received by the sheriff in payment of re-

venue tax and county levies.
Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That

the se'veral courts shall have power to
discharge either the whole of the stand
ing jurors, or a part thereof, for any par
ticular day or days on which they may
not be wanting; and in such case, the ju-

rors thus discharged shall not be entitled
to compensation t'or the time they shall
be so discharged.

Sec. 23. Beit further enacted, That
the several courts shall have the same
power to render judgment in any suit
pending in such court, as they now have
by law, without empanneling a jury in
such case; and it shall and may be law-
ful for the defendant or defendants, in any
cause pending in any circuit courts, to
confess a judgment for such sum as the
plaintiffor plaintiffs may be entitle'd to re
cover; and is the plaintiff shall refuse to
accept of said confession of judgment,
and shall demand a jury to be empan-nele- d

in said cause, and shall not recover
fa greater amount than the defendant pro
posed to confess judgment lor; such plain-

tiffor plaintiffs shall bo liable to pay the
costs consequent upon the empanneling
of said jury, in the same mannerasis
provided foi'in other cases, by this act.
That in all actions of debt, covenant or
petition and summons, sounded upon an
note or bond for the direct payment of'

money, unless the defendant or defend-
ants by pleading shall render ltneces-sar- y

to empnnnel a jun , no jury Shall be
empnnneled, the judgment shall be taken
by default, and entered accordingjj'.

Sdc. 24. Bo it further enacted, That so
much of the several acts of assembly , as
directs the venires to be summoned in
criminal cases, and of all oilier acts, com- -

ins within the purview of this tfct-sha- ll

be, and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided, That nothing herein shall be
so construed as to apply to suits brought
bv persons who sue as paupers. ;

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted" That
all collectors of public revenue through-
out this commonwealth, shalftc,imtl!aro'
hereby required to rcceivevti?ff':qmficate
of a clerk to any juryman, undolicflurpro-vision- s

of this act, in pa.) meijj qf revenue
at its nominal value. z'

a on T :. r.(-i- .. That
this act shall commence and conj fijuc in
force from and aster the first da? UfAu- -

gust next . j ""

Sec. 27. Be it further enactejJ,..That
whenever thosheriffrnny of hidepu-tie- s

shall be a party, or there shairbo)o,ny
just cause in tl.e opinion. of tlijS'eburt,
why such sheriff or his deputies hafl not
have summoned the jury, il. "slWji and
may be lawful for the court fouirect a
jury to be summoned nni empannfiled in
sucu uasut, as uuiuioiuie.

AN ACT
TO INCORPORATE THE

LEXINGTON FUEL COMPANY
SECTION 1. Be it enacted bv the

General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, That there shah be and is

hereby established a Company, the capi
tal slock of which shall be one hundred
thousands dollars, divided into shares of
fifty dollars each, to bo subscribed and
paid for by individuals, companies and
corpotntions, which subscribers, share-
holders, their successors anJ assigns
shall be, am' arejkcrBby created a body
politic and corpofe, by the name and
style of 'The Lexington Fuel Company,'
and by that name, under the restrictions
hereafter prescribed, shall be competent
to contract and be contracted with, to
sue and be sued, to plead and be implead-
ed, to answer and be answered in all
Courts and places, and in all matters as
natural persons, and may have and use
a common seal, and change, break and
renew the same at pleasure.

Sec. 2. The only business of said
Company shall be to supply the citv of
Lexington with fuel, lumbdr antl plank,
and in that businessonly shall it'exercise
the corporate power granted in the first
section of this act; and more sully to en
able said Company to parform said busi
ness, it shall be capable ot acquiring,
receiving, huldinj; and usint' any lands in
this commonwealth, not exceeding at one
time twenty thousand acres, and such
personal property as may be necessary
and convenient for obtaining, in trans-
porting and disposing of said fuel, lum-

ber and plank, and said lands and oilier
property may sellj convey and disposp of
at pleasure.

Sec. 3. The fiscal and prudential con-

cerns of said company, and the manage-
ment of its business shall be under the
direction and control of a President and
sour Directors, who shall be elected by
the shareholders from among themselves,
on the first Monday in March in every
year, unless spine other days be desig-na.e- d

in the by-la- of said Company,
and who shallidlold their offices for one
year,and until their successors be duly
elected. The failure to have an election
on the day designated shall not dissolve
the (jompany, but the election shall be
held on some other day appointed bv the
President and managers, or by llieslittrc
holders in a general meeting. In all

in all meetings of the share-
holders under this charter, every share-
holder shalLbe entitled to one vote for
each sharpie holds, to be exercised eith-

er in person or by proxy, and all ques
tions shall be determined by plurality of
votes.

Sec. 4. The President and Managers
shall have power to appoint and employ
such officers, agents and workmen as
may be necessary for the transaction of
its business, six their salaries anJ wages,
and may require of them bond and se-

curity for the faithful discharge of their
duties. They may ordain and put into
execution such .rules and regualtions for
the prudent and efficient management ofj

its attairs as may be thougui proper:
Provided, they be not contrary to the
constitution and laws of this State, or of
the United Statqs. They shall also have
power to call a general meeting of the
shareholders whenever to them it shall
appear necessary, giving ten day's notice
of the time and place thereof, in one or
more of the newspapers of Lexington.

Sec. 5. The shares in said Company
shall be considered personal estate, and
be transferable on the books of said
Company, in such manner and under
such regulations as the President and
Managers may prescribe.

Sec. 0. That Stephen Chipley, Rich
ard Higgins, Benjamin Gratz, Joseph
Bruin, John B. Johnson, F. L. Turner,
Archibald Logan, Thos. P. Hart, and M.
C. Johnson, arc hereby constituted Com
missioners, to open books and raise sub-

scriptions for the ctlpital stock' of said
Company, and to superintend tho first e- -

lection ot the rresident and Managers;
any three of them shall be competent to
the discharge ot the duties hereby en
joined. Said commissioners snail open
books for the subscription of said stock
in the city of Loxinjjton on the first day
of July, one thousand eigh' hundred and
thirty-six- , and keep the same open, until
at least eight hundred shares shall have
been subscribed, nor shall they be clos-- '

ed in less tlian ten days, unless two,
thousand shares shall have been sooner,
subscribed.

Sec. 7. So soon ns said books shall
have be. n closed, said CommitMuncis

Khali appoint a dj and place for holding
the first election of the President and
M.inagrrs, and give no'icc thereof in
one or more of l ho newspapers in Lex-

ington tor at least ten days. They shall
superintend said election, said Company
shall become incorporated, and compe-
tent to exercise all the powers and capa
cities given by this act.

Sec. 8. Payments shall be made of
s.ud shares in gold or silver in the manner
following, to wit: five dollars at the time
of subscribing and tho balances at such
times and in such amounts as the Presi-
dent and Managers may prescribe, they
giving twenty days notice in one or more
pf the newspapers of Lexington of the
time and amount of the calls; and should
any shareholder f.iil or refuse for the
spureof thirty days, to pa any call so
becoming due, tho President and Mana-

gers may either sue for the same or forfeit
the same.

Sec. 9. The shareholders in a gener
al meetings-hal- l have power to increase
the capital stock of said Company to two
hundred thousand dollars, should they
judge proper, and books for the subscrip-
tion of the same shall be opened under
such rules as the President and Managers
shall prescribe.

Sec. 10. The said President and
Managers shall not bo permitted to di-

vide on the capital stock subscribed, a
greater dividend than at the rate of ten
per centum, per annum; and should at
any time the profits exceed that sum, the
price of fuel shall be reduced so as not to
produce more than said rate of nc'.t profit.

Sec. 11, That tho said Company shall
have the power to construct a Rail Rond,
or a M'Adamizcd Turnpike road to the
Kentucky river for the transportation of
fuel and lumber, and shall for that pur
pose be vested with all the powers, priv-

ileges and advantages enjoyed by the
Lexington and Ohio Rail Road Company ;

or they may at their election, by contrat
with the President and Manages of the
Lexington and Richmond Turnpike Road
Company, or with the President and
Managers of any other Koad Company
leading from Lexington to the Kentucky
river, unite a sufficient portion of their
capital so as to grade and constuct said
road from Lexington to said river, in such
manner as will be suitable for a line of
Rail Road for the burthern and other
cars upon'fllD side or sides of said road,
or they may become stockholders in said
road, or iney may oecomo siociuioiuers
in the capital "stock of such Turnpike
Road Company.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That
the said Company shall have power and
authority whenever they shall be unable
to contract for the right of way, or for a
sufficient quantity of land upon the bank
of the Kentucky river for a deposite, to

cause the same to be condemned in the
same manner, and under the same rules
and regulations as are prescribed in the
charlerof the Lexington and Ohio Rail
Road Company; Provided that the right
of waylffi condemned shall not cXid
fifty feotjin each side of said Roatl,br
shall they condemn more than twenty
acres for a depot on tho Kentucky river.

Sec. 13. Be it lurlher enacted, That
the said Company shall on the first day
of October in each year, six and regulate
the price of coal and wood at whiqh they
will sell at their places of depot, in Lex-
ington, during the next succeeding six
months, and they shall not be permitted
under any pretence, to exact or receive a'
greater price ,linder the penalty of for-

feiting the rights and privileges of this
charter, a copy of which prices shall be
delivered by the President of tho-Boa- rd

to the Clerk of the Mayor's Court, who
shall cause the same to be inserted in
the newspapers printed at Lexington,
provided the price of coal shall never be
higher than twentycents per bushel, nor
that of .wood more than three dollars per
cord, when vended by this Company or
its agonts.

Sec. .14. Be it further enacted, That
the President and Managers'nf said cor-

poration shall, aster the end of the second
year of the existenco of this charter,
pay a tax or bonus of half of one per
cent, on their capital stock to the corpor
ation of the city of Lexington, which
shall be in full of all city tax upon the
estate or capital onplocd by them un-

der this charter, which sum shrill be paid
over on the first of January in each and
every year, and shall he kept by said
corporation of the city of Lexington, as
a fund to be by them expended in the
purchase of fuel in time of need and dis-

tress, for the indigent and poor, resident
within irftHimiis of said city.

Sec. 15.- - Be it fiirther enacted, That
the said'Cfrmpany shall keep in the city
of Lexington a sufficient quantity of fuel
at the places of depot at ull times to be
sold and vended; but thojsuid Company
shall not soil out their s"Wck of fuel on
hand, or all that they can or may deliver
to any individual or individuals a com
pany tor the purpose ot un
der the penalty of forfeiting the priv-

ileges of this charter: Provided, howcv
Ut , lllllfc IIULIIIII 1,1 illlO Utt WIK tllllt.U,
shall in any manner restrict tho power of
tho Legislature to pass any suture acts
of incorporation.

JOHN L. HELM, Speaker of
the House of Representatives.

CYRUS WINGATE, Speaker of
, " the Senqjjfe

Annmer.il i.it March. 1R3fi. '
JAS. T. MOR!?HEAD.

By the Lieutenant and Acting Gorernor.
A. P. COX.&VcVy.
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Emporium of Fashion.
Gentleme it's Outfitting and Furnishing

Establishment.

T. PwANKIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,1

MAIM-S- t. LUA.lJi(lUl, Ji.1.
Sflfe"OULD announce to his friends anH dip
V w public generally , that ho is now receiving

a full and complete assortmem of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS&VESTINGS
Of the lat-- st fahmn, together with an extensive
vanetyof Gent'rnien's, Youth's anil Children's
ready made Clothes, of cloth and summer wear,
with every description of Fancy Articles in his
lino, rather superior to any tiling offered in this

.market. They wcie boojht in the East with
great care, for Cash, and will be sold low for the
same material. J he clothes were manutactured
expressly for niniell, and are warranted to be in
the height of the fashion, and in the best manner.

Linen, Cotton and Silk, Shirts;
Plain and Ruffled Bosom Gingham do.;
Collars, xc. llcinisch?s improved J at

iZor's Shears, Trimmers, Small Points and
Barber's Shcarcs; Super Silk Frocks
.and Pants for Youths and Children; a
new style of Stocks and Silk Bosoms;
rancy, Sword, Whalebone and uold lip
prd Walking Canes; Super Bombazine
Drcss and rrock Coats and Pants fMor
ning Gowns, and Summer Clothing of all
varieties.
.Orders from a distance shall be promptly attend

ed to. 1 hankful for the very ubeial patronage
heielofore received, he solicits a continuance of
the same.

Fashions, punctuality and neatness
ol woilc. shall be faitlifn'ly attended to.

Lex. April 2G, J 836 m

A GRSAT BARGAIN;
Valuable Mill Property for Sale.

rHiriE snbsciiber offers for sale, the following
&L described properly, which is located foui

miles west of Frankfort, on Dig Benson creek,
immediately on the line of the Rail Road from
Lexington to Louisville, toivit:

A DOUBLE SAW MILL,
In complete order, and cutting fiom 5 to G,000
feet per day, running fron six to eight mcnlhs in
the year; an excellent tLUUtilJSU MIUL,,
with a first rate pair of French Burrs best quality
of Bulling Cloths, Screens, Elevators, and othei
appaiatus, complete, for manufacturing lb.js
banels of Flour per day.

A GOOD CORN MILL,
W'iih one pair of Stones. This property is all
new, m, perfect repair and operation, and occupies
one of the most eligible locations in this part as

the istate I'or further particulars, enquire of the
subscriber at r rankfort.

JAMES SHANNON.
April 30, 183617-3- 1
.

Cfmdsr,s Ceelsi se
Inti Wholesale Beer, Ale and

POP.TSil EOT7S3.
ri II E proprietor respectfully informs hi
L fuends and the publi: generally, that he is

now receiving an extensive slock of ALE and
Full I Lit from Louisville and Piltsbnre, and
will sell Wholesale and Retail, either bottled or
in txrrels, an artirle that he consideis (he will noi
say belteij but thinks a 'leelle1 reller, ai any rate
second o none in the btate, his opinion boine de
rived from the expressed satisfaction of his cus
tomers generally.

lie is now making arrangements to supply hou
ses in town and country. 1 hose wishing a regu
lar Summer supply will do well to call and make
engagements, ramiiies supplied at llie shortest
nonce.

All those who are fond of a glass of good ale.
Just call up at Candy's he has it for sale;
brom rittsbiirg it comes, its good, sound and

strong,
I f you are not pleased with it, call (or a song.

Those who have tasted Candy's Porter
And like it well come drink like water;
Is other trash their palates please,
This transportation sure must cease.

fSJjnuld some dislike his ale or porter,
Next door they'll find good Blue Lick Water;
His cider' grtod as good as can be.
Is 'twill not suit you, call for brandy.

April 3(1, 136 17-- tf

NEW

FURISITURE WAKE ROOIVS.
aptIE undersigned, recen'ly from Cincinnati,
UL. having increased their stock of Furniture.

have the pleasure of offering a large assortment,
and will endeavor to keep such a supply as will en-
able their customers to furnish themselves on as
short notice aodMS favorable terms as elsewhere.
They have now.Sii'hand and will continue to man-
ufacture the following :

.IIIHIIHItMll.h- i- vmirnrt a n ro :
" "' ,anmls
--Spatierns with ftlarhle Tons:

iz$ff.Lm Dressing Bureaus do Dress
ing I ables do Centre Ta-
bles do Pier Tables do

Bason Stands do Ma-
hogany'nro Uininj, Breakfast,
Rvfpncinn Hj M anr1 Qla

b
oard Tablse: Sofas, Spring Seal: Mahoiranv

Chairs; Boston Rocking Chairs; Easy Chairs;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsieads, on an improved
plan, tried and Rppioved ; with all other Rrlicles
in the line.

(tt-Th- ey aie prepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
eastern made 1'IAWU rUK UJSS.

(KrVENEERS for sale.
THOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

Jordan's Row, 5th door from Main st.
Lexington, April 30, 1836 17-- tf

CITY ELECTION.
Y viitus of the provisions of an act of
the Legislature of Kentucky, passed at

the last session, polls will be opened on Fri-
day and Saturday the Cth and 7th of May next,
at the placesjamt under the superintendance of
ine inspectors following, to take the vote of the
citizens upon life repeal of the City Charter.

JfWNo 1 AlE. J. Pullin's. Ward In-

spectors Archibald Logan, Thomas Dolan and
Lewis Pigg.

IVard No.' 1 At J. Keiser's Hotel. Ward
Inspectors Stephen Chipley, William Ashton
and Michael Gaueh.

Ward No. 3 At the Court Horn.?. Ward
Inspectors Thomas K. Laylon, John Henry and
Thrrmas Nelson . -

IVard Ko. 4 At John Brennan's Hotel. IVard
Inspectors Larkin B. Smith, John Brenuan and
John Norton.

Bv order of ihe Council.
Attest: II. I. BODLEY, Cll: Cily.

Apiil23, 1836.--U7--- te

JUSTRECEIYED,
BBLS. Mackeiel.No. 2.
4,000 lbs. Bacon, fto be sold from one

Ih lo a thoanri.)
1 Ilog-hea- supeuni quality SUGAR

R. Git AY.
Corner of Limestone $u'i Water s ipet,

Biennan's Holel an.! the uppi end of the
maiki I house.

Apiil 23, 183-C- 16--tt
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SECOND EDITION OF
o f.

' May 28th, IS30.
TIIIRTl THOUSAND DOLLARsth

j nut i x i uuusAfMIJ DOLLARS ' ' '
TWO OF $20.0GO'.

. i

17TVHE excessive demand for tickets in April
4A hos leluctantly obliged Sylvester to disap

point so many of his patrons, that arrangements'
nave been made with the managers lo afford th'i1
same brilliant chances by repeating similar LofV
teries for May . Your attention is particular!
directed to f '

Grand Consolidated, No. 8, diawsflth flla'v
Capital S0,000.

Virginia, Wellshurg, No. 2, drans 14llr jilav '
Capital $30,000

Virginia, Noifoll:, No. 1 draws 21st Mav '
Capi-.a- l $30,000.

Alexandria-- ,
TTO. 3, draws 23J May Canllal

$20,000.
Virginia, Petersburg, No. 9, draws 28th Mav '

Capital 50,000. ' .
Sylvester stienuously urges immediate applica-'- .

lion to all who wish tp participate in theadvan- -'
lages that must result lo adventurers in these lrulyf
magnificent lotteries. Each day isproductive of
wraiin 10 mose n nj) no,in, on tne hem of the gar- -
ment of Fortune's Favorite Child,

S. J. SYLVESTER.
- 130 Broadway, N. Y.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,,
Class No. 2.

Endowing the Leesburg Academy, and for otheV
purposes.

To be draicn at Alexandria, Va.Saturdaii'
May 7, 183G. t

'' ." "

SCHEME.

10,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls!
3,4.40 dolls! 30 of 3,000 dolls! 30

of 1,000 dolls! 100 of 500 dolls 64 of
20004 of 100, &c.

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.
ueruncate ol a package ofo whole ticketswil)

cost only SjMU. Halves and Quarters in propor-Dela- y

li on not to send your orders to Fortune's
Home.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOT-
TERY Extra Class 8 for 1836.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Dei: Monday. May
9, 1B3C.

CAPITALS.
30 prizes of One Thousand Dollars'

25,000 dolls 6,000 dolls 4,000 dolls
2,000 dolls 30 of 1,000 dolls 10 of

400 dolls 10 of 300 dolls, &c. &c.
Tickets only 8ollars. - ' "

A certificate of a package?of 22 whole tickets
will be sent for 95 Dollais.' PaclSges of Shares.
in proportion. . J

VIRGINIAySTATE LOTTERY,'
Class No. 1.

V the benefit of the town of Wellbur sg,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Satur

day, May 14, 1836.

S C II E ME 1
25,000 DOLLARS.

25,000 Dolls! 10,000 dolls 4,000 ddlls
3,000 dolls 2,000 dolls 50 prizes of

1,000 dolls! 04 prizes oT 250 56 of
100, &,c. &.c.

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 22 .whole ticliet's

will be sent for 120 dollars. Packages of Halves,
Quarters, and Eighths, in proportion.

Will rtTiiTf-IT-

.UIIBZ iJHk.-jx.B-
l7 a niur

AT his Coach Depository opposite General
Comb's, on Main street, respectfully informs

the citizens of Kentucky, that he has now on the
way , and expects to receive, about the middle of.
May, a splendid assortment of

-- CARRIAGES,
Manufactured expressly for him, in New Ark, N".
Jersey ; consistin? of Coaches. Barouches. H.
gies, Sic. fzc. His customers may be assured.
that the Carriages aie made is the best material!.
and in the first style of Elegant apd Substantial"

MirtHiaiiMini t
J. a. will keep a number of hands in his sh od.

and h at all limes ready to repair Carriages, and
has no doubt of giving entire satisfaction to his,
customers.

Lexington, April 30, 1836 17- -tf

Engineer's Qj'ce Lexingtai). and Ohio Raflh
Hoad, Louisville, Ky. jpril 20, 1836. J,

LALUU PROPOSALS will be leceived afj inisomce until 4 o'clock, P. ftl., of the 12th,
day of June next, for the grading and masonrv
necessary on about 20 miles f said Rail Road,
next adjoining Louisville. At the same time and.
place, prop sals will also be received for the erec-
tion of two Bridges or Viaducts, t; one across,
the Kentucky river at Frankfort, and the other
over Beargrass creek at Louisville. These.
Bridges wj'l he constructed with stone piers and
abutinenls,anil wooden superstructures.

The requisite plans and specificati-inswil- l be ex- -,

hibited ai this office aster the 1st ol'Junene.-tt-,

and all information needed can be obtained by ap-
plication to ihe subscriber in this city, or to the as-
sistant Engineers on the line of the road.

The remaining distance In Fiankfort (about 40..
miles) will be offered for contract as soon as it can.
be located and prepaied.

The country thiough which this load will pass
ljs elevated, healihy. and in b high state of culti
vation, and will yield abundant supplies for the.
men engaged m the execution of the work.

THO. F. PURCELL,
Engineer in (grief Lex. Sz Ohio R. R.

'April 30, 1836-17- -td ch Lou. Jour.

IIUEY cV FROST,
AVING formed a pur-
chased otiuhe Stork and Tailontur concur.

"f Messrs J. T. Fiazer & Co., are now readv to
execute all orders in their line.

They will keep on hand n complete
ot ( LOTUS, CASSIMERES and

V tM'INfiS, end respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of public patronacg.

IIUEY & FROST.
Lex. Feb. 10, 1836 ? --3m
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